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THE WEATHER 
Chili 
Galatians 
• 5: 16-24 VOL. Ill NO.-7 
TODAY'S 
QUOTATION 
Walk in 
spirit , 
yg 1 
With the arrival of 
44V av&cuaes from the 
Pinoda^i .^Assembly Cantor 
today, the Tulo Lake Re­
location Center is almost 
filled to its oapacity. 
Today marks the end of 
evacuees arriving under 
army orders* A few hun­
dred relatives of 'people 
here will arrive soon* 
no. 3  c f l n i E E n  
OPEnS SRTURDfly 
The Community Store #3 
will make a debut Satur­
day morning in Block 41 
carrying most of merchan­
dise sold in cthor two 
canteens except dry goods* 
The shoe repairing shop 
is now open fcr business* 
A registered pharna-
cist will manage the drug 
department in each of the 
three stores* 
DOn'T WASTE WATER! 
This does not mean to be alarming. 
But there is an acute shortage of water supply 
with the arrival of more evacuees from Pinedale. 
At prosent, throe pumps are in operation to sup­
ply the need of 15,000 rosidonts here. Tho present 
hot spell is taking the hydrants to their maximum 
capacity. 
Plans to install two more pumps in the near fu­
ture are boing made. . 
Until such time each member of tho Tulo Lake Co­
lony is asked by Director Shirrell to be extremely 
careful with the use of water when "he is washing, 
taking showers, and doing laundry work* 
Let no one suffer because of the lack of wator in 
this ColonyI Your cooperation is approciatod by the 
entire Community, 
HELP WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
PLACEMENT CENTER 
100 non-Hoo Potatoes 
Carpenter's Holpers 
Carpontors 
Labor (Construction) 
Licensod Electricians 
Flue Cleaner 
AO OAmAGE AT 
(T1ESS 24 FI-RE 
Colony -residents were 
a b r u p t l y  a r o u s e d  f r o m  
peaceful sleep Wednesday 
night, as the fire alarm 
sounded to speed fire-
trucks #1 and #2 to the 
scene—overheated boiler 
in mess - hall #2420* 
The trucks, manned by 
firemen on shift No.l,ar-
rived promptly and had 
the situation well-in-hand» 
before any damage was dene. 
P A Y  T A G S  T O D A Y  
It has been docided to 
issue the balance of the 
idontification tags oh 
Saturday. All enlistees 
who have not as yet boon 
issued an identification 
tag are asked to call for 
such tag at Recreation 
Hall building #2408 on 
July 25 between the hours 
of 9 a.n. ^and 5 p*n# Ih 
order to avoid confusion, 
lists will be posted out­
side tho Rocroation Hall 
showing the idontifica-
tion tag number numerical­
ly end to whom they are 
assigned* Linos will bo 
fomed at the west entr­
ances in aocordanco with 
the numerical sequence 
shown on tho lists. It 
is requostod that every­
one cooperate in order 
that the issuance of 
those tags may bo accom­
plished smoothly and or­
derly. Please bring 
identification with you. 
Please Note: All 
cooks who are unable to 
report for their tags 
Saturday without disrupt­
ing tho preparation of 
meals will bo issued 
their tags at a lator 
date which will bo an­
nounced. 
ACTIVITIES-
G I R L S  H I K I N G  
The Jr. Girl Reserves 
who,wore supposod to toko 
their hiko on Wednesday 
eveninc are promised an 
extra large program for 
Friday evening. Please 
follow all previous in­
struction but do not 
bring lunches. Any ques­
tions will bo answered by 
contacting Elaine Ishika-
wa. 
A D U L T  E D U C A T I O N  
Registration for clas­
ses in Dasoct study, Eco­
nomics, Political Science, 
Philosophy, Art, Journa­
lism, and Plant Diseases 
will be resumed in #1908 
Friday 'and Saturday from 
7-8 p.n. 
S O N G  T E S T  T O N I G H T  
Community sing will 
be held tonight from 7:50 
at tho outdoor platform 
with Son Takngishi" load-, 
ing. 
M O D E L I N G  C L U B  
Model Airplane Club 
meeting, „ 'Sunday, July 
26, at 2 p.n* in Recrea­
tion Hall #2608. 
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0 i n J' 
; TOZmMEWEf$ER ' TOWN,. 
Rantative plans, pending Army approval, include 
the constructiOTf " trf-'a- -senior hvigh school, junior 
high school, three elementary schools',' auditorium, 
library,; dance sfudio, music studio, machine shops, 
-bakery; the dire, -ahd a.'community church. 
l-\ • • . use*!*''# t 
JtY£ MACHINE .5 HOPS 
IN CONSIDERATION ~': 
; John , $anaka and Kor 
-Uyotckc 'of the Engineer­
ing Dcpartmont disclosod : 
• that'. Army? approved ;plans •' 
havor b^n// arriving from, 
.. .the rd|iox»al,^offices cal--
'ling .^pr the pdnatruction,: 
of five maehin'c 
i t .  Oliver1 il-cj i opd Woody 
IchiKashi'i" oo-designers. 
All; religious' dpnemina-
.tiojisi, will hpld dcjual 
're ins; in J eohtroliin£ -the 
use- of the-church and'of­
fice .space,, for overy 
soot is .included in the 
E D U C A T I O N  B U I L D I N 6  
W I L L  T A K E  B I G  S P A C E  b e  i n - t h e  m a i n .  f i r e b r e a k  
HOT;ard;Yamagata, Head between blocks', 18-25. 
A r c h i t e c t  p l a n n i n g  t h e  •  f o i e f  E n g i n e e r ,  / "  F . ' W .  
schools, stated that, Slnttory, .submitted the 
"All .plansare subject to ' plansrto the regional of-
military,,. • ruling/? and •'f iec in'San Francisco*, 
should be interpreted' ac­
cordingly. "ArchitdcturalJ 
engineers. .working // tfith 
him arc: Deh To'riumi, 
cO-designer of the .senior 
high bchpolj.-QoOrge Yasui 
eo-do'sighor of the -jikiior 
, highschool; Minoru Iwa-
s&'ki, -' co-designer- of the /; 
olemontary -schools j ond/v;l$ 
Albert . f-Epga* c oneult iiig, 
engineer. v Location 
WILL TEACH 
" '  "  'FERTILITY 
"or awcfflJWW 
the "junior .: an£; -,serilbr;i$ A frp ^.5 ffclXS 
high "echools will be bakory-*js-.xnh'in en-
the -firebreak hptwp#, ,^jrp1ris&.; will bq/tyC the,:: 
blocks 20-23*. A, 4ibrakry~ "produ'cti'eh .-.of.Jjr.aail end 
and' -an-ouditorium 'will.'bb '-pastries but - "sc^poli in 
built between • the • junior /baking will-also fte-inWtl-
end senior high schools.'" into A- •' in collaboration, '" 
The elementary v schools ./stated. Tohzo. ;1Jiehisoki, 
will be . .constructod,' irf/'/ahd- T&rry Nekahar^,.* ArchA 
firebreaks' between;.,blocks?/itd'ctiS.for the ..bakhryi 
39-52', 34-»35» . 9-66; and ' ' ' 
'nurseries will•be,q stabl-
" II 
ished-in. conjunction with 
" the elementary schools., A 
dance studio apd, a mjistc 
studio". with sound-proof' 
walls, i drossing,. - rp.am§ >'' 
workshops, ». qffip"as,. dnd 
.practice rooms will'/ be 
set up-o:t-= #1908 and $2508' 
respectively-.?/;. It , ..tin's 
further .-added, ' .that ' "the 
schools will'.; be-... one*'"of "C ENTE Rs'pT-H E.A.'T'E ft •' 
tho-largest; in the .relo- I W-A KD . O N E 
cation center^. ^iiiiam." "Hosokera',/ of ' 
a ir\* 1  A a / A  A  A I  AI A  tl-A., J T ,  fhie - Eaginoors- sta te d /that' 
NONrOENpMl^AnOmt r^otheT added .highii^V 
C HJJRC H . Pi A N N£ 0, : ' 'ie tho contor theatre t'o / 
ExtensivO: ...pianS'for-a bo-orcc.tod iia. the Tfiro-
ncjv-sectarian . .pomlnuni'ty break botwoom blocks' ' 18-
ohiireh were disclosed by' -ig^" ' ". 
' • ' Soil. Fertility,. Courso 
' will- be taught on Tuesdays 
ahd'Thursdays foy. 6 weeks 
from 7 ' to 9 p.m. Tlie 
coiipss J will . include- tho 
gonOral' physical- prepor-
.-itios pf soil, the offocts 
vcf-; various nutrient- olc-
ficnte, acidity phd alka­
linity. It .is plannod to 
includo somo demonstra­
tions and tho showing of 
monies. 
Advance. registration 
" will" bo held in #1908 on 
Fri. and Sat. from 7 to 9 
p.m. 
Tho first class moot­
ing "will • bo on Luesday, 
July 2&i ;a-t ;?47 p.m.. The 
:placo will bo announced 
shortly, i't was statod by 
. Tony Takashimn, ift^^cul-
tural ciiemist. 2 ^  
BANK BUSINESS 
HERE DROPS 
Banking- operations at 
the local -Neepll . branch 
"of the Bonk of. 'America 
hav'o -fallon-off consider­
ably'.' ^Unless, colony-ro-
sidehts avail themselves 
:to" the twice-weekly sor-
; v ice, -• • the.. Bank wil 1 bo 
compelled to.limit opera-
t ions'—once -weelcly, "Freo-
mah Biodgct't, • Assistant 
'Enterprise' Superintendent, 
stated-toddy. 
• Re'6'idan-fcs having out-
side-'ae'eounts. are urged 
to transfer them to this 
brohfch-officc, •both for 
their' -Own convenience and 
to provide no.edod busi -
ncss-' for. tho bank. 
